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Southern Pacific Eailroad $70,-C0- 0
000 Indorsemen- t- It Should

not become a:Party Measure, .

: Tbe men who are at the bead of tbe
movement lo' propose tbat tLe Congress

of tbe United States pass such mea-

sures tbat endorsement of tbe Govern-

ment be secured to tbe amount of sev-

enty Bullions of dollar f-- r the comple-

tion of a Southern I'sciCc railroad, are
frank en.inj.li to give the greatest pub-

licity to their contemplated movement,

even to tbe ob.iIiing of tbeir names.

They seem to entirely ignore tbe fact
tbat but three short years ago, during
tbe late Presidential campaign, one of
tbe great points cf denunciation tbat
tbe Democratic party dwelt on was the
past governmental aid to projects simi-

lar to the one under consideration.
The management of the new enter-

prise with ibis fact in view are not
There is to be no secresj

abont it. They eipect to ask plainly
for governmental aid or endorsement,
and they expect to bave plain ves or
no from tbe country. That is good as

far as it goes, and will open ths ques-

tion before the people fairly for discus-

sion, which will prepare all for tbe
making up of an intelligent answer,

yea or no, to the enterprise, but it does

not go quite far enough. It should go

a step further and lift the enterprise
entirely out of polities ; that is, it
should be placed entirely out of tbe

way of party consideration. It should

not be made a Republican or Demo-

cratic enterprise. H e speak of course

as a llopublicaq. If tbe Democracy

wish to champion it, Republicans shall

not object, but when they do it they

place themselves directly opposite their
most recent expicssions on such ques
tions. They dare not touch it after
their late denunciation of all such en-

terprises.
Tbat the Republican party should

shrink from any action tbat would like-

ly be in tbe slightest degree construed
as a arty endorsement is quite natural
after tbe sweeping condemnation tbat
gave the Lower House of Congress to

the Democracy in the fall of lb4. It
Las not been stated that an effort will

be made to enlist the Republican organ-

ization as a party in the proposed en-

dorsement.
This early stags of the enterprise is

the one in which to enter protests or
objections to even a bint of such a line

of party aotion.
These men bave as clearly a right to

go to Congress, with thiir proposition
for endorsement, as they have to a:k
for aid for any other public enterprise,
or enterprise for tho benefit for tbe
public, but tbrj have no right to ex-

pect party aid, neither is it said that
tbat they do.

They should not be di'coarged from

presenting themselves at the doors of

Congress with their project. Let the

country leara whit they wish ; what

they propose to do ; what benefits they

eipect the country generally will re-

ceive, ai.d let us all as intelligent coun-

trymen consider them impartially out-ai- de

of party lines, and then ss.y yes or

no to ocr represeuta'ivca ia Congress.
Let us lift it out of party reach, and

fay to .he Congressmen, take the ques-

tion, consider it as individuals, as rep-

resentatives of the people, and act as

jou expect t) be held rersocal'y re-

sponsible to your constituent, and do

not seek to get party endorsement.
The Republican party particularly

should shun anything like party en-

dorsement, for it has suffered by the
bad management of individuals, in be-

ing held accountable Lr their nnwise

conduct. The salary grab, for exam-

ple, while it was not a party measure,
Democrats and Republicans alike eager-

ly asccptiug and votiog for its passage,
the impression was allowed to get
abroad that it was a party measure, and
then instead of tbe disapproval of the
couctry falling on the individuals alone

it fell on the Republican organ'.zation.

Again, for example, is the Credit Mo-bili-

enterprise, and other endorse-

ment not Becesyary now to mention.
Let us have the question before Con-

gress aud tlie country, but let Congress-
men and editors, and whomsoever else

tbat may chocse, consider, advocate or
denounce it, as it seeiia best to them,
without making a party matter of it,
boldiug themselves personally respon-

sible for their line of conduct on such
questions. As with Congressmen so
with other officials of Government,
both higher and lower : they should, not
be allowed to biud themselves to it as
if it were a party measure. Let them

all take hold of it as individual, or cor-

porate measures, and if blunder or
mistake follows, which is hardly prob-

able with tbe past experience as a guide
to avoid the old wrecking places, the
Republican organization cannot then be

held responsible in the eyes of tbe world

for the mistakes of poor managing mem-
bers.

Col. McCluke is troubled with tbe
question cf Grant and the ' Third
Term." Compose yourself, dear Colo-ue- l.

The people love Grant for their
country's sake, and because they love

both they are opposed to "Third Term."

TliKK ie trouble among tbo Dem-

ocracy. Tte Confederate soldiers are
going to run tbe Democratic party at
Washington this winter.

THE Philadelphia Times bsj been

enlarged.

At Stoughton, Mass , ran named

Orln Marshall, oa Saturday tq weeks;

ago, shot bis wife becsnse be believed

ber to be unfaithful, mod then took

dose of morphine to kill himself. For
some reason it did not take his life, but
be was determined on committing sui-

cide, and placing tbe muzzle of a load-

ed pirftol to his head, drew the trigger
of tbe weapon, and shot himself dead.

It is a common thing for men to act
in tbat way coder tbe unfaithfulness of
women. Suppose the women would act

in t'le rame way over the unfaithfulness
of their husbands. Can any one teil
what kind of a atate of society the

country would be driven to 1 He is

gcotlemaa who protects his wife, Lis

daughter, or any defenceless virtuous
woman from insult, but he is an idiot
who, because cf the unfaithfulness of
bis wife, or friends, seeks to shed blood

or take his own life. The correct way

would be to leave such people. Who

would wish to kill a man or a woman,

or one's self because of the unfaithful-

ness of another ! An unfaithful man

or woman is not worth the wasting-- of

powder on, much less worth tbe shoot

ing of one's self. It is a mistake to
shoot, except iu defence of virtue or
one's self.

The Washington Chronicle of last
Sunday contained an article in favor of
President Grant for a Third Terra nom-

ination. The great mass of the Republi-

can party honor President Grant as much

as freemen can consistently honor one
man, and if it were proper to nominate

any man for a Third Term, be would be

their choice, but they are just as earn-

est in opposition to Third Term as they
are earnest In honoring President Grant.
The country has never believed that he

desires a Third Term noiuiuation, and
all such emanations as the article in

question from the Chronicle causes a

smile to come over the face of tbe mass

of tbe patty, and adds fuel to the
clamors of tbe Democratic party, that
President Grant desires to be made

President for life, aud that the Repub-

lican party propose to renominate him

for the object of eventually establish-

ing a Dynasty, or Kingly rule. The
Chronicle might as well declare for the
Czar of Russia as for Third Term, for

all the good it will do. It will do how-

ever, fot the Chronicle to tell as a j jke

on tLe Democracy, and s

Times.

Mr. Moonr was requested yesterday
to pray for uumerous depraved persons,
including four infidels, six backsliders,
one iuin-selle- r, oue woman who is a
slave to opium, and one country editor.
Horace Greeley, if alive, would have
responded with an unctuous amen to
that cooutry editor. He considered
country editors particularly in need of
divine grace. Thil'tdelphia Times, Vo

vernber '20fh.

Thanks for the solicitation for the
future, celestial happiness of a conntry
editor. It's now in order to hand in the
name of a city editor, to tbe evangelists
at loth and Market.

Democratic reform means, put out
Republicans and put in Democrat.
Secretary Chandler has taken them at
their word, or rather be is quite prac
tical in the application of their idea,
with only this difference, tliat he is put-

ting out all of the Democrats that in-

sinuated themselves under the plea of
being Independents, and so forth, and
is putting in Republicans in tbeir places.
The Secretary understand tLe wiles
and guiles of that class of people

" It is bc'.itved that the questions
which Lave arisen between Spain and
this country growing out of the treaty
cf 1795 will be amicably settled. Tbe
treaty in question binds this country to

submit ber vessels to seated for con-

traband articles by Spanish vessels Lot
only on the high seas, but in our own

bartors. Sailing along tbe coast or
on the Ligh seas,' the treaty reads." .

A despatch from London on Satur-

day states that Queen Victoria Las ad-

vised her son, the Prince of Wales, to

shorten Lis visit in India and come

borne, that the Queen iutends that he
shall assume the reins of government
in the event of a European war occur-

ring.

A thief in the United States Trea-

sury on "two several" occasions stole
money out of that departuient,moant-in- g

to $3,000. Treasurer Xew made

the loss good out of bis own pocket.
It was rough but honorable. He is

more highly esteemed by gjod men than
ever.

The Grand Opera House at Harris-bur- g

was sold a few days ago at Sheri-

ff 's sale for $12,000, a sum barely
sufficient to pay off tbe mechanics'
liens against it. Exclusive of the
ground the property is said to have
cost $139,000.

Vice President ilson died at Wash-

ington, about 7 o'clock on Monday
morning.

News Items.

The Washington, D. C, Hoard of
Health report nine cases of small pox
in the district.

Hiram Harly, a "top filler' at a Leb-

anon furnace, was overcome by gas es-

caping from the stack, and died, on Sat-

urday a week.

Brooklyn sports indulge In chickeu
fights. They bad a big fight of that
kind last week. The best chicken won
$2,000.

Ia different places throughout the
couatry tramps bave been robbing peo-

ple on tbe highway. A favorite method
to catch a man is to walk op to Lim,
throw a bag or cloth or blanket over
his head, and thus overcome him to tbat
be may easily be robbed.

In Cheater county ( a woman was eon-ti- c

ed for stealing eighteen ears of corn,
and received a sentence of forty-eig- ht

hour imprisonment. The suit Mat the
county $227.32, or $15 04 per ear--
rather dear corn.

Jack Turner and Dan Crenan stood

their band to a Gst fight for a prize of

$500, at Sand Point, L. I., on tbe 13th
inst. Seventeen rounds were fought,
lasting 49 minutes. Turner was de-

clared tbe victor. ;'!)"
Jo'-i- Brown, canglit in the act of

attempted rape of a respectable girl at
Valley Forge, Georgia, was arrested by
the sheriff of the county, bat retaken
from tbat efficer, r-- a party of dis-

guised men and huog.
. On Sunday week Rev. Mr. Ans

pacb, of the l.uthetau church of Read-

ing was sei d with palpitation of the

beart while in the pulpit aud fell, and
was so ill that be Lad to be taken to bis
residence.

A Cleveland, O.'iio, post office clerk,
of fifteen yenrs service, wis arrested
on tbe lGtb inst., on the charge of rob-

bing the mails. On Lis person were
fonnd eleven letters addressed to Cleve-

land parties. Seven of the letters bad
been opened. A preliminary examina-
tion was be!d. and the tail was fixed at

$3,000, in default of which tbe pris-

oner was committed to jail.
Five of the prisoners confined in jhe

Western Penitentiary at Pittsburg, two
white and three colored, broke out in

open mutiny on the afternoon of tbe
10th inst., and with hatchets and iron

bars attacked Mr. Charles Weaver, the
contractor, nnder whose supervision
they were working. Weaver, who was

unarmed, was driven into a corner and
badly beaten, aud would undoubtedly
bave been killed but for the opportune
arrival of tbe deputy wardens, who

confronted the prisoners with revolvers,
and forced them to relinquish their vic-

tim. The five convicts were then se-

cured and placed in dungeons. Tbe
trouble occurred in tbe whip factory, in
which about ninety - convicts are em-

ployed.
Great excitement prevails among tbe

farmers in the vicinity of Lawrence,
Van Ruren county, Mich., over a ter-

rible discaso wh.cb has brokep out
among tbe horned cattle and threatens
destruction to cumbers. They seem to
be in the utmost pain, and arc contin-

ually rubbing their beads cn all sharp
objects near them, and wiil scratch and

tear till the skin and flesh is torn liter
ally off, leaving the bone exposed. They
keep this np till death ensues." It has
taken the farmers wholly by surprise,
as no disease has ever been knowu

among the cattle in this vicinity before.

It comes so suddenly, and kills the
animals so qiickly, that time is hardly
given to treat the poor brutes. Ani-

mals apparently in good health will at
once commence this scratching and
throwing upwards of their beads, and

will die within twenty-fo- ur hours.

Whisij Frauds in the West.
It is generally known that tbe Gov-

ernment Las been breakirg np the
Western Whisky ring, and prosecuting
prominent officials. Among officers

on trial at St- - Louis, ia General John
D., Mo Donald, of Inter-

nal Revenue of St Louis District. As
a specimen of the evidence, that ren-

dered by C. G. Meguire is hereto ap-

pended. He said 1 came here in

June, 1871, and remained until No-

vember, 1S72, I had repeated conver-

sations with McDonald and Joyce
about making money out of illicit dis-

tilling, the substance of which was that
distillers should be protected in mzke-in- g

crooked whisky on condition that
they would give a certain part of the
taxes saved, to certain parties. Abont
September 1, 1871, to March, 1872, 1

collected the money from the distillers,
Hevis Si F rarer, Thompson, Curran and
Uirici, to pay to other parties, 1 bad a

talk with all of the distillers mention-

ed, and assured them that they could
run in violation of law, and that they
would be protected by government off-

icers on the conditions mentioned, 1 did

this on the authority of Joyce and Mc-

Donald, the money was Usually collect-
ed on Saturday of each week, the
amounts collected from Uirici varying
from $2,000 to $4,000, from Thomp-

son $5,000, to 1,000, from Curran $5,
00, to $1,000, and from Be via &

to $3,000, the total average
being about $3,500 per week, the dis-

tillers brought it to me at my room

generally abont noon, and 1 disbursed
it, a certain sum was taken oat to pay
guagers, assistant collectors, assistant
assessors,and store-keeper- s, and the
balance was dividod into five parts, the
money for subordinates was given to
John Leavenworth for disbursement,
and of the other five packages I kept
one, McDomald got one, Joyce got oue
and the other two were given to Lea-

venworth with tbe understanding that
McKee got one and Ford the other,
this work began in the first part of
September, 1871- - McDonald com-

plained once that Joyce ought not to
receive as much as tbe rest, and so on
one occasion I pave him to thousand
dollars more than tbe rest without giv-

ing Joyce bis full one fift'j, he took it,
tbe arrangement waa tbat tbe distillers
were to retain about one half of the
profits on crooked whisky, Leavenworth
was a ganger and part of the time a
storekeeper, the tax on whisky at this
time was 50 cents per gallon, I collect-
ed about 30 cents per gallon ; it was
understood at tbe supervisor' office

that guagers, storekeepers and other
subordinates were to receive $1 to $1.
50 per barrel, but Leavenworth gener-
ally paid them more ; I took tbe money
for the main members of the. supervi

sor's office, and there was nt particular
disguise ab ut my delivering it there ,
I always set aside a portion of "be

money, part of tbe time $100 per
week and part of the time $300 per
week, for Wm. O. Avery, Chief Clerk
of the Internat Revenue Bureau at
Washington ; this increase was made
at tbe instance of Joyce, who came
from Washington onee and said that
Avery was complaining of not receiv-

ing enough money, and bence we in-

creased it to $300 per week. The
witness could not state positively tbe
amount be realized out of tbe Ring
bere, but tbongbt it $50,009 or $00,-00- 0,

nearly all of which be lust in stock
speculation in Mew York. Charles W.

Ford, John Leavenworth, and Finlay
Robb, the parties mentioned as having
received money from him, Lave since
died.

Arrangements for the Centennial.

It is desirable that all reading people
know of the general arrangements fur

tbe Centennial Exposition, and those
who do not, or cannot read, may be
told of it by those who do. To give
the reading publie of Juniata an oppor-

tunity to acquaint themselves, at this
early day, with the " arrangements,"
this article is published, bavins: been

prepared by tbe management. It is a

perfect guide, which, by two

or three times, will so fimiliarize tbe
reader with tbe general scope of the
Exposition that to go through it, if
there for that purpose, will be no diff-

icult andeetakmg :

Tbe Act of Congress which provided
fur celebrating tbe one hundredth An-

niversary of American Independence,
by holding an Internationa! Exhibition
of Arts, Manufactures, and Products of
the Soil and Mine," authorized tbe crea-

tion of the United States Centennial
Commission, and entrusted to it the
management of the Kxhibition. This
body is composed of two Commissioners

from each State and Territory, nomina-

ted by the respective Governors, and
commissioned by the President of tbe
United States. Tbe enterprise, there-

fore, is distinctly a national one, aud

not. as Las sometimes been stated, tbe
work of a private corporation.

The Exhibition will be opened on

May 10th, 1S7G, and remain open every

day, except Sunday, until November
lOih. There will be a fixed price of
50 cents for admission to all the build-

ings and grounds.
The Centennial grounds are situated

on the western bank of tbe Schuylkill
River, and within Fairmonnt Park, the
largest public park in proximity to a
great city in the world, and one of the
most beautiful in the country. Tbe
Park contains 3 ICQ acres, 450 of which

have been enclosed for the Exhibition.
Besides this tract, there will be large
yards near by for tbe exhibition of
stock, and a farm of 42 acres Las al
ready been planted for the tests of
plows, mowers, reapers, and other ag-

ricultural machinery.
Tbe Exhibition buildings ate ap

proached by eight lines of street car,
which connect with all the other lines
in the city, and by the Pennsylvania
and Reading railroads, over the tracks
of which trains will also run from the
North Pennsylvania and Philadelphia,
Wilmington, and Baltimore railroads.
Thus the Exhibition is in immediate
connection with the entire railroad sys-

tem of the country, and any one within

00 miles of Philadelphia can visit it at
no greater cost than that of earring;
hire at the Paris or Vienna Exhibition.

The articles to be exhibited bave

been classified in seven departments,
which, for the most part, will be located

in appropriate buildings, whose several
areas are as follows :

1. Mining and Metallurgy; 2. Manufa-
ctures: 8. Education aud Science, in Slain
Building, 21.47 acres.

4. Art, in Art Gallery, 1.5 acres.
5. Machinery, in Machinery Building, 14

acres.
6. Agriculture, in Agricultural Building,

10 acre.
7. Horticulture, in Horticultural Building,

1.5 acres.
Total number of acres, 48.47.
This provides nearly ten more acres

for exhibiting space than there were at
Vienna, the largest International Ex-

hibition yet beld. Fet tbe applications
of exhibitors bave been so numerous as

to exhaust the space, and many impor-

tant classes of objects must be provided
for in special buildings.

An important special exhibition will

be made by the United States Govern-

ment, and is being prepared under tbe
supervision of a Board of Officers rep-

resenting the several Executive De-

partments of tbe Government. A fine

building of 44 acres is provided for the
purpose, space in which will be occupied

by tbe War, Treasury, Navy, Interior,
Post Office, and Agricultural Depart-

ments and tbe Smithsonian Institution.
The Women's Centennial Executive

Committee bave raised $30,000 for tbe
erection of a pavilion in which to ex-

hibit every kind of women's work. To

this collection, women of all nations
are expected to contiibute.

Tbe list of special buildiugs ia con-

stantly increasing, and present indica-

tions are tbat their total number will

be from 200 to 250. Moat or tbe im-

portant foreign nations England, Ger-

many, Austria, France, Sweden, Egypt,
Japan, and others are putting ap one

or more structures each, for exhibiting
purposes, or for the use of the commis-

sioners, exhibitors and visitors. Offices

and headquarter of this kind, usually
of considerable architectural beauty,
are provided by tbe States of Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,

New Jersey, New York, Connecticut,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Mis-

souri, Kansas, Virgtnia, West Virginia,
Nevada, Wisconsin, Iowa,: and Dela

ware ; and it is likely that' others will
follow tbe example. r .

-
,

A number of Trade and Industrial
Associations, which require large
amount of space, will ba provided for
ia special buildings. . Among these axe
the pbotogrjpbers,the carriage builders,
tbe glass makers, the cracker bikjrs,
the boot and shoe manufacturers, be-

side, quite a cumber of individual ex-

hibitors. " The great demands for spaee
will probably render this course neces-

sary to a considerable extent, especial-
ly fur exhibitors who have been tardy
in waking their applications. In the
Main Exhibition Building, for example,
333,300 square feet of space bad been
applied for by tbe beginning of Octo-

ber by American exhibitors only ;

whereas, the aggregate space which it
has been possible to n serve for the
United States Department, is only 1C0,
000 square feet, about one-thir- d of
which will be

on
consumed

.
by passage

ways.

The Machinery Building, like tbe
others, is already fully covered by ap-p- li

There are abont K'UO Amer
ican exhibitors in this department, 150

English, and 150 from other European
countries wh-.c- is abont 250 more

than entered the Vienna Machinery Ex-

hibition. Extra provision is being
made for annexes to accommodate tbe
hydraulic machinery, the Mraui ham-

mers, forges, hoistiug engines, boilers,
plumbers, carpenters, etc.

Puwer in the Machinery Hall will be
chiefly supplied by a pair of monster
Corliss Engiues. Each cylinder is 40
inches in diameter, with a stroke of ten

feet; the fly wheel ia 31 feet in diam-

eter, and weighs 55 tons ; the horse

power is 1400 : and the number of
boilers is 20. Tbij engine drives about
a mile of shafting.

For the Art Exhibition, the moat
eminent American artists are under-
stood to be at work, and it may be con-

fidently stated tbat, especially in the
department of landscape painting, the
United States will present a finer dis-

play than the public ba& been led to
expect. Quite aside from tbe contri-
butions of American artists, applica-
tions from abroad call for more than
four times the exhibiting space afforded
by the great Memorial Hall. Provi-
sion for the surplus will be made in
temporary ire-pro- buildings, though
all exhibiting cations will be represen-
ted in the central Art GalUry.

The Secretary of tho Navy Las ar
ranged that a United States war vessel
shall call next Spring, at convenient
European ports, to collect and trans-

port hither to the Exbibitiou the works
of American artists resident in Europe.
Among the p- rts thus far designated
are Southampton for England, Havre
for France, Bremen for Germany, and
Leghorn for Italy, to which, if desira-
ble, others may be added.

Mr. Bell, the eminent English Sculp-

tor, who designed the grout s for the
plinth for tbe great Albert Memorial in

Hydo Park, London, is reproducing in

terra cotta, at tbe celebrated works in

Lambeth, tbe one which symbolizes

America. The figures in this group
are colossal, eovering a gTound space of
15 feet square. It will probably be

placed in the great central gallery, op-

posite the principal entrance.
The Art Exhibition will include, in

addition to the works of contemporary
artists, representative productions of
the past century of American art
thoso, for instance, of Stuart, Copley,

Trumbnll, West, Alston, Sully, Nragle,
Eiliot, Kensett, Cole. These, as well

as the works offered by living artists,
will be passed upon by the Committee

of Selection, who will visit for the pur-

pose, New York, Boston, Chicago, and

other leading cities, in order to pre-

vent the needless transforation to Phil-

adelphia of works cf Art not np to the
standard of admission.

A large number of orders and fra-

ternities hare signified their intention
to hold gatherings at Philadelphia du-

ring tbe period of tbe Exhibition.
Among those which may now be enu-

merated, are tbe Grand Lodge of Penn-

sylvania, Independent Order of Odd

Fellows ; the Grand Encampment, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows ;

Grand Lodge, United States, Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows ; Grand
Commandery Kuights Templar; Grand
Army of tbe Republic ; Presbyterian
Synod ; Caledonian t'lub ; Portland
Mechanic Blues ; Welsh National Eis-tedfo-dd

; Patriotic Order Son of Amer-

ica ; California Zouaves of San Fran-

cisco ; an International Regatta ; the
Life Insurance Companies ; National
Board of Underwriters ; State Agri-

cultural Society ; and Infantry, N. G.
of California ; Philadelphia Confer-

ence, Methodist Episcopal Church ;

Cincinnati Society ; California Pioneer
Society ; American Dental Convention ;

of America ; Independent Order of
B'nai Beritb ; National Alnoini Asso-

ciation ; Salemcn'a Association ; Fifth
Maryland Regiment ; American Porno-logic-al

Society ; Malstcr's Association

of the United States ; - Army of the
Cnmberlacd ; Humboldt Monument

Association ; Christopher Columbus
Monument Association; Board of Trade
Conventioc ; International Typograph-
ic ll Congress ; Rifle Association of the
United States; Centennial Legion;
Philadelphia County Medical Society ;

International Medical Congress ; Old
Volunteer Fire Department of Phila-

delphia.

Ri-csio- s A Re-uni- of tbe sur-
vivor of tbe 49th Regiment Pa. Vol.,
will be held at Lewistown, Pa., Dee.
29, 1875. All survivors are cordially
invited to attend.

A. W. Wakefield,
Late Col. Conim'd'g 4U(h Fa. Vol,

2iew Advertisements.

Administrator' Mtlc.
' ' tld14 tfjvmiak Kirk, itctatd.

T ETTEBS of Administration oa tbe e-- Ji

tate of Jereaiiah Kirk, Ute of Dataware
township, deceased, having been grant
ed to tbo undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the said eytate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those baring
claims will please preaent them without de-

lay to J. A. Al'KKK,
Krr. 24, !875. Mmmstrmtor.

Register's Notice. '

TyfOTICEki hereby given that tbe fol-1.- 1

following naroed femons have B.ed
thi-i- r AduiiaUtxtor'. Executor' and 'iuar-dia- n

accounts in the liegister's (tti;e of
Juniata county, and the same wiil be pre-

sented lor eoutirmalioti and allowance at
the Court Ilouae- - iu Mifniatowa, on Toes-da- y,

December 21, 1875 x

1. The accouut of Amanda INnsrl,
of Daniel Mangel, deceased, Ute

of Snmiehnn township.
i. Tbe account of William Casner, ad-

ministrator A William Mossier, deceased,
laie of e township

3. Supplemental account of S- - G. Dress-
ier, executor of the last will and testament
of Jeob Dressier, deceased, late of So
quehatoiA tvuatiip.

4. Tlie tint and tinal account of Samuel
Black, executor of Margaiet black, tite ol
l'ort Koyal, deceavd.

5. 1 he account of Samuel Showers, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Simon B isom,
deceased, late ot the borough of Mifflin-tow- n.

G. The final acconnt of C. G. Shelly, ex
ecutor of Snsanna Jlussur, deceased, late of
Delaware iownswip.

7. The account of Christian Jlosscr,
Trustee, appointed Dec. 0, eM7, by the Or-

phans' Court of J uii lata county to sell toe:
real estate or Jufaa Jioist, deceased, late of
Fermanagh township, as stated by John
Muuer, one of the executors of Cbristiau
11 llsser. deceased.

8. The tint and final acconnt of Joseph
(layman, adiuiuMrator of Michael Shirt,
deceased, late of Fayette township.

9. The tint and tinal account of Peter
Shvllenberger, administrator of William
Kautiuian, deceased, late of Fayette town-

ship.
10. The supplemental account of John S.

Luken;, adnunutrator ot Whilenide Lukcns,
deceased.

11. The final account of David Iiertiler,
administrator of Juhn Smoker, deceased,
late of Smce Hill township.

12. The Hint and tinal account of Joseph
Rothrock and Sarah K. Bartley, administra-
tors or Cornelius Hartley, deceased, late of
lh borough of Uitliiiitowrn.

13 The account of James Irwin and Geo.
McCulloch, executors ol Samuel Lawon,
deceased.

11. The account of Melinda Ltnghlin,
now Meliitda Beale, executrix of the last
will and tetau:ent of Matthew Laughliji,
deceased, late of Ttitcarcira township.

15. The of George V. Lyter.
Guaidian ol Jonathan II. and Luciun C
Kline, minor children of Leonard and Mary
Kline.

16. The final aifonat of John (iingrirh,
Guardian ot llatihia MoiM, minor cLi'd of
Henry Moiat, deceased, Lite of Fermanagh
township.

17. Tbe first and final account of J. Shel-bnr- n

Robinson, Guardian of Mariah L. Cun-
ningham.

18. Tbe final aconnt of Jacob Weiser,
Gnaidian ot Jonath in II. Kliur, son of
Leonard II. Kline, deceased, late of Miltord
township.

l'J. The first and final account of John
Motzer, administrator of Louisa Tonng,
late of Walker township, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Repsttr.
Rkgi9Te Orncit, f

Miftiintomn, Nov. 22, 1875. j
Trial lAt Cor Tleceaifcer

Term, 173.
1. Wm C Bunnell rs. Solrmeu Sieber.

No. 132, September term, IK'u
I. Bf Crou.se vs. John McManigle. Io.

49, February term, lf7-3- .

3. J W Milliken, administrator of Emily
Keiser vs. J ( ah iu Dobhs. No. 110 Septem-
ber term, 1873.

4. Wm lira! ton and Wallace M Eratton
vs. Isaac (iraham and A II Martin. .u. fc'J
Decemlwr term, lt7J.

5. Mary EratUm vs. D. P. Sulonff and
Kezia'u SuloiitT. 'o. 2", Sh'I t lerui, ifc74.

6. People's l ire Insurance Company rs.
Caleb Taiker. No. 71, Soj t term, 1m; 4.

7. Margaret C Soyoe, va. Joseph Vaines.
No. f4, SepteuiU-- r term, 1814.

8. People's Fire Insurance Company vs.
Thaddeus Parker. No. 170, Set. term,
1874.

9. James M Seilera vs. The School Dis-
trict of the Borough of .Viruintown. No.
164. Svpten.ber term, 1874.

10. Calvin Magruder vs. Wm II Knoose.
No. 185, September term, 1S74.

II. Christ anna Simpson vs. Joseph Long.
No. 4 Decenilwr term, 1874.

12. John T Metlin vs. Miffim Bridge Co.,
No. 41, December term, 1874.

13. James B Elliott vs. John M Bartley.
No. 73, December term, 1871.

14. D D Buhner, Supervisor of Susnne-hnni- ta

township, vs. Samuel Goollmg, et al,
snre.ies of John Haines. No. Ill, Decem-
ber term, 1871.

15. Win Edminaton rs. Dark! Allen. No.
140, December term, 1874.

Id. Franeiscna Hardware Corrrmdv vs.
Noah K. Littlefield and John C. Wright.
No. 153, April term 1875.

I. D. WALf , Proth'y.
Pkothoxotart's Orricr, 1

Mittlintown, Nov. 10, 1S75. (

Assignees' Xotlce.
Juigtd Ettalt of Wilbur F. McCakn and

Jiimtt Emory McCtckmu.

jVTOTICE ia hereby given that Wilbur F.
McCahan and James Emory McCahm

have made a general assignment for the
benefit of their creditors to I be undersigned.
All persons indebted to said Estate are re-

quested to make payment forthwith, aud
those having claims to present th-- m to

JOSEPH PEXNELL,
liObEUT McMEEN,

Nov. 17, 1875. durpueu

Administrator' Notice.
Estatt of Gtorgt Htpntr, dtitaud.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS of George Hepocr, late
of Fayette township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
baring claims will please preaent them
without delav to

"
JACOB SCHREFFLER,
JOHN HEFNER,

novl0-- 4t Mmimtrator.

To Contractor.
PROPOSALS will be receivedSEALED 4, 1875, by the under-

signed, for the building of a new Frame
School House, at Wisdom, in Spruce Hill
township. Plan and specifications may be
seen at the residence of the Serretarr.
Proposals will be opened and the letting
takd place at Spruce Hill School House, on
.Monday, December 6th, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Directors reserve the privilege of rejecting
any or all bids.

S. P. WHARTON, Sec
Nov 8, 1875-- td

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SAIE !

THE undersigned offers at private sale,
the premises hereinafter men ned,

a farm of V

ITS ACRES, MORE OR LEW,
Oue hundred and twenty --five or tlAty
acres of which are cleared and under eul -

vation, situated in Tuscan) ra Valley, Ju
aU county, Pa., seven miles from Mitti
town, the county seat of said countv.
four miles from the Pennsylvania Railro;
at Port Koyal, bounded by lands of Mrs.
W. Thompson and others, having thereon

GOOD HOUSE AND BAEN,
and all necessary outbuildings, good never-- I
failing running water at both house and I

barn, an abundance of fruit of ditlereat,
ainas. v. ui ue soia very ior, as ine sud-- m

scriber is not able to work so Urge a place,
For particulars inquire of the undei sign-

ed, residing on tbe premises, or of J. G.
Long, Sauaburyville P. O., Chester Co., Pa.

J. F. O. LONG,
. Port Royal P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

Oct 2U, 1S75.t f

Real Eslaie.

ORPHANS COURT SALE !

virtue of proceedings ill partition, aii
BT Issued otrt of the Orphans'
Coort of JaniaU county, the" nndersnjned,
Administrator of the estate ot Isaac H,
In. - ll. h of Port Rntal, dec d,
wItTsclI at the late residence of said deca
dent, in Port Royal, at I o'cloci. r. ., on

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1875,

the following valuable property, to wit:
So. ot No. 1 10, situate in said bor-ong- h,

bounded on tlie south 62 feet by Mar-

ket street, on the west by lot of J- - II- -

back to North allev, on the north
62 feet by North alley, and on the east by

Filth street to the place of beginning, hav-

ing erected npon h a large and coirpteiely
finished

FRAME HOTJSI2,
n.l other buildings. L'pon thU lot there

are a Urge number of choice Fruit Trees of
all kinds of TruiL

No. a. Lot V o 156, situate in same bor-

ough, bounded on the south 62 feet by North
alley, on tbe west by lot ot Wm. Brown
back to North street, on tlie north 62 feel
by N'oith street, and on the eat by Fifth
street to the place of ginning, having
tnureon ervcted a large FRAME STABLE.

hese lots are near each other, there b.-in-

ouly an alley between them.
TERMS OF SALE.

One-four- of the purchase money to be
paid wlK--n the sale is confirmed by the Court;
ona-four-th in one vear from December 21,
1875, with interest ; the rdmnining ono-ha- l'

at the death of the widow, Eliza. J tiawn ;

the second payment to ba secured by judg-
ment bond. The one-ha- lf of the pinch te
money thill remain in the fcanda of tha pur-

chaser during the natural life ft the widow,
Eliza J. Iia n. to be secured by bond and
mortgaze upon the premises, the inten-o- f

to be punt to Eliza J. H.iwn, annually, by
the purchaser, his heirs and ansigns hold-in- a-

the premises, and at the death of tie
widow the principal to be paid to the
son or persons legally entitled thereto.

SAUMEL Bl'CK,
Admr of Isaac Hawn, deceased.

Nov. 21, 1875.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
rriHE undersigned, Executors of the A

tate of Samuel Stine, Sr., deceased,
will, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata county, expose th rollow-in- g

described real estate ot said decedent
at public sale, on the prenjises at the Man-

sion Ilou.te. in Fermanagh township, at one
o'clock r. on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1875,
No. 1 A tract of about 1 tO Acre

of tann land in Fermanagh township, Juni-
ata county, bounded by lands of Simon
Mnnuna, Aoruhaiu Book, Christian Sieber
and vilirrs, having thereon erected a good

SMNE FARM HOUSE,
LAUGK BANK BARN,

and a complete set of outbuildings. This
farm is wvli located, near mills, church s,
and schools, and has growing npon it a good
APPLE OUCH AUD and a line selection of
other fruits. The land is of good quality,
well watered, and in a fine state of cultiva-
tion.

No. 2. A tract of TIMEERLAND in
Fayette township, along the foot of Shade
mountain, adjoining lands of Jeremiah
Biihey, Enoa Bergy acd others, containing
about

OXE KUJDREn ACRES.
This tract is well set with chestnut and
other valuable limber. It is easily accessi-
ble, and is constantly growing in value.

No. 3. A tract of WOODLAND in Fer-
managh townthip, bounded by lands of Si-

mon iluruma, V m. Peoples and others, con-
taining about TWELVE ACKES.

No. 4 A Saw Mill tract of Woodland in
Favette township, bonmted by lands of
Jacob Mover, Adam Sponhower anil others,
containing TIIREK AGUES, more or less
There ia a gJod water power on this tract,
and a

S W MI J.'Xj
erect oil thereon, which, with slight repairs.
can brt at once put in operation.

Possession will.be given of the mid farm
on the 1st day of April, 1875, and of the
other tracts at any time after the compli-
ance with thd c:iiditions of the sole.

Tr.KMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to

ba when the property ia stricken down
to the purchaser; fifteen per cent, whoa
th s:.le is c d by tho Court; lorty
per cent, in five months from the coiifiruri-tio- n

of the ade; and the balance in seven-
teen months from the date of confirmation ;
the last two pavnirnts to be secured by
judgment notes wilh waive of inquisition,
and to bear interest from tbe time posses-
sion ia delivered ot said lands to the fur-chas-

HENRY STINE,
SAMUEL STINE, Jr.,

Executors of Samuel Stine, Sr., dec 'd.
Nov. 24, 1675.

ADJOURN' ED 0RPII.US'

COURTIS ALE!
THE undersigned, Administrator of the

of Samuel B. Ofce.on, deceased,
will, by virtne of an order of sale issued by
the Orphans' Court of Juniata county, ex-
pose the following described real estate,
late tbe property of said decedent, to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, in Utile township,
said county, at 2 o'clock p. ., on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18,1875,

No. 1 A tract of land in siid township,
bounded by lands of Joseph Pomeroy'a
heirs, Andrew Patterson, Jouatban B. Gke-so-n,

and Tnscarora creek, containing
SETEarTT-FIT- E ACRES,

more or less, having thereon erected a good
TW0-ST0R- Y FBAME HOUSE,

30 by 45 feet, with basement ; also, a good
Log and Stone DWELLING HOL'SE,
BAKN, WAGON SUED, and outbuildings.

No. 2. A tract of land in said township,
bounded by lands of Andrew Patterson,

UerUIer, Martin's heirs, Tnsca-
rora creek, ami tbe tract hereinbefore de-
scribed, containing

SEVENTY ACRES,
more or less, having thereon erected a LOG
TENANT HOUSE. About Fifteen Acres
of this tract are well set with Kood timber :
the residue Is fenced and in a high atate of
cultivation.

The two tracts will be sold either separ-
ately or together, to suit the convenience
of purchasers.

This property is situated about one-four-th

of a mile from Academia, in a neighborhood
noted lor the intelligence and culture of its
people and tbe fertility of its land. It is ia
clo.a proximity to one of the best schools
in the State, and near churches, stores and
mills. There is a fine selection of Fruit on
the premises, and the land is well watered.

TERMS OF SALE.
The above property will be sold subject to

a dower in favor of Margaret A. Okeaon, of
arjout aj.ow, payable at ber death, and the
balance upon the following terms : Ten per
cenu wnen me property is stricken down to
the purchaser; til teen per cent, when the
ale is eoufirmed by the Court! one-thi- rd

of the remainder on the first day of April,
1876; and the residue in two equal annual
payments, with Interest from April 1, 1876,
iw uo munu vj juuirmenc notes.

JAMES B. OKESON,
Adm'r of Samuel B. Okeaon, dee'd.

Nov. 2t, 1875.

Large stock of ready made clothing ot the
and choicest styles, lor men and

. .U.. i. IfmgT.
aamuei atrayer's, ia 1'atterson.

The Beatty si Plotts Golden Tongued
ranor urgans nave no superiors, in tone,
&mt speedy response to touch. We have
one to sell, at a figure below tbe usual sell
ing price lor the same grade of organ

. .a uue assortment 01 Cloths, cassimercs
vesting, &., aiwrvs on hand am) for sale

y Mi. LOl'DON.

AliiKellaneovs.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
for Diseases of the Throat and Langs,

auoh as Cough, Colds, Whooping.
Coosb, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Among tfcs cress

ducovmrs of mod- -
, ! ern science, few ars

sTt "4 i ot more ml value
10 Hiaiumj ioaa

'this effectual
tedv for all tuseasss
'of" the Throat and

Longs. A vast tri-

alm of its virtoes,
throughout litis and
ether countries, has
shown that it does

snrelv and sfiectuaflT control them. Tbs tes-

timony of our bast citixens, of ail classes,
tlie fact, that Chirbv Pectoral

wiil and does relisre and cure tlie afflicting

dioorrieTS of the Throat and Lnmrs beyond any
other medicine- - The most dangeruns anee-tio- ns

cf tbe Pulmonary Organs yield to its
and cases of Consusaptiosv, cured

rawer; preparation, are publicly known, so
remarkable as hardly to be believed, were
tliev not proven beyond dispute. As a rero-e-

it Is adequate, on which tlie public may
reV for full protection. By curing Coach,
tin forerunners of more serious diseass, it
saves unnumbered lives, and an amount of
snffering not to be computed. It challenges
trial, a ret convinces the most sceptical.
Ever familv should keep it on baud as a
protection aninst the early and udperceived
attacks of Fulmonarv AiTections, which are
easilv met at first, but which become inenray
ble. and too often fatal, if neglected. Tender
lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children,
amid the distressing diseases which beset ths
Throat and Chest of childhood, Chebkt
Pectusal is invaluable; for. by its timely
use, multitudes are rescued from premature
raves, ami saved to tlie love and flection

centred on them. It acta speedily and surely
ssninst ordinary eolds, securing sound and
health-restori- sleep. No one will suffer
rmnblesome Influenza and painful Bron-
chitis, when they know how easily they cao
be enred- -

Originally the product of long, laborious,
and successful cliemical investigation, no cost
or toil is spared in making every bottle in ths
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi-

dent! r relied upon as possessing all ths vir-
tues "it has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as memorable as ths greatest
it has ever effected.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical sad Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BT ill DBCOOUm BVBKYWHEBS.

pKOCL.l.M ATIO.s. W II E KEAS,
i the Hon. Bkxj. F. Jlskiv, President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the Kth Judicial district, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber
land, and tue Honorable Jonathan TYei.se?
and John Kotfn. Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept lo me directed,
bearing date the loth day of SEPT., 1P75,
for holding a Court of Oyer ami Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Praee, at

on the FIRST MONDAY of
DEPCEMBEK, 1875, being the 6th day ot
the month.

Notice is Ilrarsr Gives, to the Cor
oner, Justices ol the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at oha
o'clock on the at ternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their oitices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prnsreutien against
them as shall be just.

Ey an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D., lJs". 1, it is made the
duty of the Justices of tho Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, te
return to the Clerk ef this Court of Qrartot
Sessions of the respectives counties, ail lb
recognizances eutered into bolore them by
any persou or persons charged with ths
conimisHn of any crime, except such cases
aa may be ended before a Justice of th
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before tlie commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re
turnable respect!Vcl)-,a:i- in ailcases where
any recognizances aie entered into le-u- i

then ten uavs before the commencement
of tbe session to which they are made re-
turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been p ixsed.

Dated st Jjilnititowa, the 10th day of
St'pl., in tho year of oar Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e.

WM. It. KXOUSE, ShiriJT.
BherilTs OiUce, MilHiutown,

Nov. 8, lb i j. $

15. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of U. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Miffliutown, Pa.
FASUIOXABLE GOODS always os

hand.

CUSTO: WORK DONE ol the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PEI&OX3 buying goods can have tnera

cut in garments free of charge.
BVTTERICK'S PJTT2RXS also for

sale.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, lfs7-- tf

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mifillutown, Pa.

JOSEPH UE3S would respectfully invito
want GlHJD PHOTOGR APHS

of themselves or their friends to rive him
a cail, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

LNSTKUMENT5 in the market, and
all the

L.1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,
be invites all his friends and the public gen
erally to lavor mm wi!li their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any"
thing in the line of Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
ami Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

.Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old AnibrotVTjes or DsTnerreotvnea atan

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FKAMES kept oa

hand --t all times, and draper than ever.
oiia n smut I ramea,

Gilt Frames,
Imitation W altrat Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Kuatic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Kails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, ax.
JOSEPH Ttrsc

S Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, JJitflin-tow- n,

I am prepared to promptly fill
orders for

BOOTS A.D SHOES,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the times. AU
kinds of

REPAIRING
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of the patronage of the peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their obedient shoe-
maker.

A. B. FASICK.
Feb. 3, i87J-- tf


